WILLIAMS WINS---25-13

MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE SUCCESSFUL CONCERT!

Entertain A Large Audience At Unitarian Festival In Melrose

Large Party View Work In Cambridge Conducted By Chief Engineer Street

DINING ROOM PROFITS SHOW SMALL INCREASE

Union Room Will Be Kept Clean During Noon Hour By Arthur Campbell

Although the losses incurred last term on the profits of the Union Dining Room are not continuing, but are actually in increasing. They continue at the present rate, the Intercollegiate Supply Co., or perhaps show a small profit, by the end of the term.

The Intercollegiate Supply Company is filling two tables each; the Architects Building Committee has several more tables. The Course II men have spoken for tables, and the Tech Show will probably have several tables. The committee again wish to call the attention of the more fortunate again that any group up to fourteen men can have a table reserved for them regularly.

Arthur Campbell, a small colored gentleman, who is a member of the Union House Committee to keep the Union rooms clean.

He will be on duty daily between 10 and 6, and committee asks that all the men who use the Union House to see that the rooms are kept clean. The committee has been looing at the rooms and tidy. The committee asks that all the men who wish to purchase 64 cents meals have been circulating; as far as thirty-five men have signed up, and perhaps twenty-four or more men can be obtained the scheme will be abandoned.

Following is given the report of the Union House for the week ending Thursday, Feb. 19th.

Receipts.

Inventory, Feb. 29 $1341.00
Private Dinners........ 20.50
Society of Arts........ 97

Profit for last week $326.32

1:00-1910 class meeting, Hunt Hall.
7:15--Wireless Lecture, Union.
7:30--Mining Engineering Soc. Union.
8:00--Society of Arts, 6 Lowell.
8:00--ITnion Night.
8:00-Military Hop, Howe Hall.
$896.47

Expenses.

Inventory February 11 $1347.00
Dining room for the week ending Sunda- $137.88
January 29th. 

Profit for the week $388.90

The average number during the week-days of last week was 401 per day being the largest average attendance so far.

Alexandria, Va., Feb. 22.—The move- ment of the late President Lincoln to George Washington took its first definite form today when Gen. J. G. Schuyler, the commander of war, and the general masters of many Macrom and various officers who maintain the fraternity to form a National Ma- rine Corps. The move seems to indicate that perhaps no Marine celebration ever held in America has been more elaborate.

CALENDAR

Wednesday, February 23.
1:30--Gymnasium, Dewey room.
6:00--T. C. A. Dinner, Union.
7:15--Society of Arts, 6 Lowell.
8:00--Society of Arts, 6 Lowell.
8:00--Army, Military Hop, Howe Hall.
8:00--Union Night.

Un............. $1896.47

Profit for the week $388.90

The average number during the week-days of last week was 401 per day being the largest average attendance so far.

Alexandria, Va., Feb. 22.—The move- ment of the late President Lincoln to George Washington took its first definite form today when Gen. J. G. Schuyler, the commander of war, and the general masters of many Macrom and various officers who maintain the fraternity to form a National Ma- rine Corps. The move seems to indicate that perhaps no Marine celebration ever held in America has been more elaborate.
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